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BULGARIA 

[Original! Englieh] 

[S Soptembor 19881 

1. The Pooplo’ Republic of Bulg8ria rrrffirmr it8 unrororvrd rupport for the 
Doal8rrtioa of the 19808 a8 the Soaond Dirrrmamont Docado, ar ~011 a8 it8 
commitment to the attainment of the ultirnatr objoctivo of gmoral and complrtr 
dirrrmunrnt under affective intornationrl control, 

2. The Bulgrricn Qovornmont not.8 with 88tiri!aation that in r8cont year8 there 
ha8 bO8n 8 rovorrrl of th8 unf8vour8bl8 tr8nd8 in intOrnatiOna1 r8lation8 that 
CharaCt8ri88d the firrt hrlf of thr 19808, Pt888nbday dOV8lOpm8at8 boar WitnO 

to 8 pro0888 of improvomont of th8 intrrn8tionrl clim8to. The intmarive and, as a 
wholo, poritivo dirloguo b8tW88n th8 Union of Soviet Socialirt Ropublicr and the 
Unit86 stat.8 of kn.tiCI, bOtW88n L88t and wert, h&8 b8gun to yield it8 

long-rxprntrd fruitr. Th8 firrt tr8rty for the elimination of nuclear w8aponr has 
8oen the day, and the 8t8g8 h88 b8On 88t for pOWl8fUl 88ttlOm8nt Of rOgiOna1 

8OUrC.8 of tonrion, 

3. The P80pl0’8 R8publiC Of BUlg8ri8 W8lCOm88 the f8Ct that the n8w politic&l 
thinking ir being 8008pt8d by 813 8vor inarrrring numbOr of politic81 and public 
figurrr, by large 88ctionr of thr int8rn8tiOn81 COmUnity. Thrro c8n bo no doubt 
that roalirm in for8ign poliay, the aompr8hrnrivo approach to rocurity i88uo8, the 
conridoration of thr int8rrrtr of all prrticipantr in international relations and 
the guaranto8ing of the right to fro8 racial and politic81 choice for each nation 
ought to bo the 8010 porriblo guiding principle8 for conduct on the international 
rrrna. In the nuolear-mirrilo 898 thry have no ranrib altornativr. 

4. Thr Pooplo’ Republic of Bulgaria ir doing it8 bort to arrirt in the adoption 
and implomontation of practical multilateral and bilateral mearuror in the field of 
dirarmamont, both on a global and a rrgional rcalo. 

5. It 8ttribUtO8 high priority to the probl8mr of verification and control and is 
actively rupportior, the propooda for the croatfon of an international verification 
mOChani8m under thb aurpicorr of the United Nationr, 

6. Bulgrria 8tt8ChO8 major importanco to the achiovomont of moarureo to enhance 
confidonoo and rrcurity in the naval 8phOrO. 

7. A8 a non-nucl*8r-w8apon State, 8nd having no ruch w88ponr on it8 territory, it 
8triV.8 for thr 8ChiOVOm.n~ Of prOgr.88 in the l 18bOr8tiOn of effective 
international 8rrang8mOnt8 t0 gU8r8ntOO non-nUCh8r-WO8pOn stat08 againrt the use 
or throat of ~80 of nuclear wo8pon8. 

8. A co-rponror of thm Qenrral A88wnbly r88olution on th8 World Di8atmament 
Campaign, Bulgarir rtaadily promote8 it, It es8rt8 purpo88ful effort8 for 
m8torialiring the idea of 88trblirhing 8 nuclear rnd ch8micrl woaponr-free aone in 
the Balk8n8. 
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9, Bulgaria aonridorr th8 aurrrnf period in the dovolopmant of mankind 8 dOOi8iV8 
OnO) on the on0 hand rorl pr8r8qui8it88 hrvr boon lrid down for 18rQ8-80810 
diaarmamont and trrnrition from aoafrontation to muturlly b8n8fiairPl co-op8rrtion 
and prrtnwrhip in all Iph@rOOl on th8 other hand, howavor, th8 pooplrr of the 
world rtill do not hrvo 8ny gu8r8nto88 that the initiatrd proco88 ir an 
irrrvorriblr on8, 

IO, Today it ir of utmort importraa8 to rnako dirrrm8m8nt 8n uniat8rruptod, 
conrtantly drrp8ning and 8rprnding prooo8Jl on8 that rhould bring &bout, on the ona 
hand, the d@ltrUCtiOn of militrry 8r88n818, and, on th8 Oth8rI th8 l nhancomrnt Of 
confidencr and recurity, Thir pro0888 i8 to Wnbr8Cm 811 8phOr88 Of milit8ry 
nctivity, br thay pot8ntirl or rcturl onmr and to involvo 811 mombrrr of thr 
internation community, Ind8.d only 8 compr8h8nrivo and UIdWr881 di88rm8mOnt 
will furnirh the nocorrrry militrry, politicrl, log61 and m&twirl gurrrntror for 
irreverribility Of the initirtod procorr Of imprOVOmOnt Of the intOrn8tiOn81 
climate, 

11, The P8oplo’r Republic of Bulgrrir hold8 th8 vi8w that 811 8otionr of Btrtor in 
the field of racurity rhould bo b888d on the prinaiplor of rorron8b1~ militmy 
8UffiCianOy and on non-OffOn8iV8 or d8f8n8iV8 8tr8t@Qye The rcaopt&nco of thorn 
principlrr and the building up of oonfid8nar unong pwtnorr ir going to be 8 

protracted rnd 8tdUOU8 proa , om that will l acountor rignifia8nt id8ologic81 and 
paychologicrl b8rri8rlr Thir i8 80 b8oru88 ruoh 8n 8CCWpt8nC8 r@qUirO8 8 8WWQinQ 
rertructuring of the wholo militrry rot-up rod of milit8ry thinking itrolf, 
Bulgaria, howovor, ir droply aonvinord th8t no oth8r rO8d l rirtr tow8rdr thr 
creation of a more hwmoniour rnd 8oaur8 world for oroh iadividurl 8nd nrtion 
alike, It i8 fully committad to ultim8t8ly pur8UinQ thir lofty gO81. 

BYELORUSSItJ4 SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC 

[origin8h RUrrian] 

(19 October 19881 

1, The yorr which h88 parrrd rinco th8 pr8viour r8ply of the 8y8lorurrian SSR on 
thi8 qurlrtion (A/42/436/Add,l) hrr b88n mrrkod by 8 rubrtantirl 8cc818ration of 
dOvOlOpmOnt8 with rorprct to the implomontation of thr go818 of thr Docl8r8tion of 
tho 19808 88 the Second Di88rmMlOnt Doordo. The rhift towrrdr non-confrontrtionrl, 
rralirrtic approach08 to the prOblOm8 of dirrrm8mrnt, brrod on 8 brlancc, of 
intera8t8 and awaron888 Of mUtU8l concorn8, h88 brgun t0 trko rOOta 

2, The conclu8ion 8nd entry into Corer of the Trorty botwron the USSR 8nd the 
United Ststrr on th8 Elimin8tion of Their Intrrmadi8tr-R8ngr md Shorter-Rang8 
Mierrilor wa8 8 br8akthrough of hi8tOriC proportionr, for it mrrkod thr firrt rtop 
toward8 g8nuin8 nuclrar dirrrmamrnt, 

3. The nrxt item on the agenda ir 8n rgrormont on 8 50 par cant reduction in the 
strategic rtriks worponn of the USSR rnd th8 Unitrd Strt.8, which murt be achieved 
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in rtriat aomplirnao with the ABh Treaty in the form in whioh it war rignod in 
1972, 8nd including non-withdr8w81 from it for an rgrood prriod of tim8, 

4. It 18 l 88Onti81 t0 mrko 8Ub8t8nti81 prOQr.88 towrrdr the 90818 Of the COmplOtO 
8nd QOnOr81 prohibition of auclorr w8rpon tOlt8, with duo rttention QiVOn to thr 
porribility of 8 8tap-by-8tOp approach, and towrrdr thr 90818 of COmplatO and 
gwwrrl nuolorr di88rm8JWnt, The Byeloru88i8~ SSR h88 aon8i8fOntly advocated the 
iWOlV.llWlt 8t 8 9iV.n 8t8QO in thir prOC.88 of 811 nualorr Stat@8 without 
l wcoption. 

5, Thr world'8 incrrrrinq intrrdepmndrnaa and thr military and rtrrtrgic! 
rorlitior of the and of thr twrntirth oontury point to thr mod for the 
8trongthoning 8nd dovolopmont of 8 multil8tor81 approach in addition to a bilateral 
on0 . In thir oonnoction, it 18 8 mrttrr of urgonay to bogin practical nOQctiatiOn8 
in thr Conforonco on Di88rmunrnt in thr 8ro88 of prevrntion of nuclear w8rr nuclear 
di88MNl'lO~t, OUrt8ih8nt Of nuOlO8r tOlt8, and QU8WltO.8 Of the 8OCUrity Of 

non-nualrrr St8trr. The Byolorurrirn SSR rupportod or 3188 a rponror of 8 number of 
rrro~utionr adopted rt the forty-rocond rorrion of thr Gonorrl Alrombly which rot 
th88. v8ry 90818, Progro88 murt 8180 be mrdr in the dr8ftinq of rocommondationr on 
8 numbor of nualo8r irruor in thr United N8tionr Di8dtmOJnant Commi88ion. The 
dologrtion of the Byoloru88irn SSR made vigorous offortr to rchiovo thi8 purport at 
the COllLmi88iOn'8 1988 8888jOllc 

6, A8 QXOQX.88 i8 m8d8 ;owrrdr the goal of a nuolmr-ft.0 world, the qurrtion of 
QWr8ntOO8 of the non-ro8urgonoo of nuclo8r worponr 8nd prrvontion of the 
drvolopmont md produation of n8w typo8 of wo8ponr of mm88 dO8trUCtiOn will bocomr 
incrersingly urgent, The Byrlorurrirn SSR prop0808 that rO808rCh rhould bo c8rrisd 
out for thi8 purport by UNIDIR, 

7, Thr ByOlOrU88iWI SSR intWId8, in ao-oprration with other Stator, to continue 
it8 policy of working for 8 rubrtanti81 rtrongthoning of the role of the United 
Nation8 On qUO8tiOn8 rOl8tinQ to the COnqUO8t Of 0Ut.r 8p8CO for OXC1U8iVO1y 
peaceful rndr and, in particular, thr initiation of nogotir+ionr in the Conference 
on Dirarm8mont conarrning the provontion of an rrma race in outer rpace. 

8, A8 8 conrirtont rponror of 8 numbor of Qonrr81 A88rOly rorolutionr on the 
prohibition of chomic81 wo8pomr thr ByOlOrU88i8n SSR 8dvocat.r the immodiatr 
completion of the drafting of 8 univarral convention on the comploto prohibition of 
chemical W88pOn8, the l limin8tion of otockpilor of ruch wmponlr 8nd the effective 
termination of their 8prO8d rad ~80~ 

9, In the r8cent yoarr the Byolorurrian SSR ha8 brm 8n initiator of the adoption 
of Oonorrl A88ombly rorolutionr prohibiting the dovolopmont and manufacture of new 
typ.8 Of WO8pOn8 Of Illa dortruction 8nd IIOW 8y8tOm8 Of much W88QOnlr The80 
ra8olution8 are darigned to furnirh rffactiv~ tool8 to prOVent thir kind of 
rortocking of militrry 8r8on818, At thr thir; rpoci8l rrrrion of tha Qonoral 
Alrombly dovotod to dirrrmamont the Byelorurr~‘G%n SIR made a number of proporals to 
thir l ff8Ct and it t8ke8 a pO8itiVe rttitudr t0 the prop08818 mrde 8t th8t 8e88iOn 
by 8 numbor of ,8t8tor conc8rning the prohibition of the U80 of new tochnologir8 for 
militrry QUfQO8.8. 
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10, The limit8tion and reduction of convention81 rrmed for008 8ad rrmMIOnt8 18 8 
problem which ia becoming incr888ingly urgent, not only in the Europo8n region but 
throughout the world, The international community murt take co-ordin8ted a&ion to 
solve this problem, 

11, The Byelorurrian SSR 18 in favour of the actiw ~80 of the po88ibilitiO8 
provided by 8 region81 approach to the reduction of militrry confrontation, and the 
building of confidence and recurity. In thir COnnWtiOn, it 18 088Onti81 t0 
implement the well-known prop08818 on nuol8ar- 8nd Ch8miO8l-W88pOn-ft@O 8On88r 
aoner of low concentration8 of armamentr and enhanced confidencr, rtrictor 
ob8ervancr of the 8tatu8 of l xirting nuclrar-fro0 8OLl88r and rpredy COmQlOtiOn Of 
thr work on the 88t8bli8hment of ooner of ~8800 and Co-Op8r8tiOn in the 
Mediterranean, the Indian Ocean and the South Atlrntio. 

12, On0 factor of con8iderable importance 18 the 8hift towrrdr rtrictly defenrrive 
military poli~ie8 and atmOd-for008 8tructuro8. The Byolorurrirn SSR ha8 made 
concrete prop08818 on thir Wbj8Ct in the relevcmt forumr. 

13, The l ffoctivo implementation of the ration pragramme rdoptad 8t the 
International Conference on the Relationrhip between Dirarmement and Devolopmont 
remain8 an important tark. 

14, The abandonment of the 8tereot~yper of the old militrry md politic81 thinking, 
the need for which 18 dictated by the rerlitior of the 8gor 08118 for 8OriOU8 
QXOQrO88 towrrdr the l 8tabli8hmOnt Of 8 COm~XOhOn8iVO 8y8tem fOt 
confidence-building, opennema, predictability and verific8t~on, both in the area of 
direct dirarmament and in the brord context of gurrrntering comprehonrive 
recurity. The poritionr and the prop08818 of the ByOlOrU88i8n SSR on thir topic 
are contained in documrntr A/S-15/7 and A/CN,10/104 of 26 May 8nd 19 April 1988, 
re8pectively. 

15, The ByelOrU8sian SSR reaffirm8 it8 support for the proporal to decl8re the 
19908 a8 a decade for the building of a nuclear-fren world. 

16, The Byelorurrian SSR believe8 that the forty-third rerrion of the General 
A88ambly, enriched by the expurience of the third rpeci8l rerrion devotad to 
dirrrmbment, will mark an important rtrge in the con8olidrtion of new purpo8oful 
aaproache8 in the effort8 of the international community to enrure recurity through 
diaarmamebt, 


